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JUST LIKE HOME.PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT

Will be Given by England to West 
India Sugar.

Farrier’s Tools. RESPECTABLE SALOONS.

The London Plan to be Introduced 

in New York.

New Golf Caps
For

Men and Boys.
Nice Patterns.

So Mr. MoFarlane Described 

the Jublio Hospital.LONDON, March 8,—It 1» learned by 
the Associated Press that the British 
government Intends In the near future 
to revoke the half-penny per pound ,
duty which is now Imposed on West Others Тої Stories of Bad Food, 
Indian sugar. This will afford the . L
West indies the relief they have de- Many Bed Bugs, Vermin 
manded until the Brussels convention
сотеє in force. Between now and and Over-Ripe Eggs.
Sept., 1903, according to the terms of 
the convention, Great Britain can take
any steps she deems advisable to safe- With on exception the evidence of 
guard the industry. The abdlltlon of th_ . ... ... ..the duty on West Indian sugar la tant- ‘j* ",tneK8 mha te8tlfled before the 
amount to giving It preferential treat- Reyal Commission this morning 
ment over all other Huger#, though hostile to the public hôpital, 
this of course сеавев the moment the MoFarlan was the one friendly wit- 
Bruesele agreement becomes operative. ,
According to the representatives of the ^ ' Helkened that Institution to a
leading sugar houses here the iimmedi- borne wit all the attendant comforts 
ate effect will bring the West Indian which tli name implies and gave It 
sugar, which is now going to the Am- a8 hla opion that there we 
erlcan market, to English ports. A: . , , L . ere
delegation of loading West Indians, *>er °" P® e who rea,ly d,d n<>t know 
whom the colonial office consulted this When tlf were well off. Other te-sti- 
week, declared that unless something топу wit to show that bed bugs and 
of the kind vvas done the W«t indie. othvl. vmln were prMent abund. 
would be ruined before the new ar
rangement could commence. ance, aithe food not all that It might

have bn. The session was consid
erably ightened by the evidence of 
Mrs. Min, and her remarks In 
paring te food of the General public 
Hospit here and the one at Bangor, 
that s' never saw poultry served In 
the foer save in the eggs, caused a 
sOmewt audible smile.

Mr. ster and Mr. Trueman had a 
small t about the witnesses that 
were led. Mr. Coster stated that a 
list h been made from the hospital 
booksrut that only those who had 
comp ted were summoned. Concern
ing t statement Mr. Trueman ex
plain that the list obtained from the 
bookivas useless, because he could 
not Ain the proper street addresses 
fromat source. So he had abandon
ed t list altogether. The explana
tions quite satisfactory to the other

A#fore the witnesses 
int*(f Mr. Trueman.

M. ALICE McCORMICK 
waio first witness called. She tes- 
tifiihai she had been a patient in 
tluspital three weeks, beginning the 
las March, in 1901. At first she was 
In private ward. She was ordered 
sckl beefsteak and beef tea three 
Ш a day. She got the first some
th twice and other times once a 
diAsked by a patient why she did 
nimiplaln, she said that the beef- 
st was greasy, the beef tea like 
gy water, and bread and butter 
b®° she did not care whether she 
phom or not. After she was re
nd to the public ward bed bugs 
U present 1n sufficient numbers to 
;■ her to brush them off the pillow, 
mf the nurses gave her medicine 
limes one day Instead of three.
' happened but once. Other 
3. particularly a Mrs. McDonald,
- la tned all the time. She had seen 
Mac La run and Morris come in the 
• with blood stained garments, 
їшс patient, a Mrs. Belyea, who 
:o be operated on got so hysterical 
she cried and finally gave up the 
it ion. Some of the dishes looked 
they had not been washed since 
were placed in the hospital. A 

’ tank was particularly filthy, 
і the bath room closet there was 
fs a terrible smell, which was in- 
tble in the mornings.

LEO. ATCHISON

"“W JORK' March 8 -А committee 
of the City Club will meet next Mon-

v modeJI«I after the Central
Publ e Trueta Association, of London. 
The Idea Is to place drinking of Intox
icants In moderation on a respectable 
basis. The father of the plan is R. 
Fulton Cutting, who viewed its work- 
ings on the other side. He collected 
data concerning It, which was placed 
before the city club for coneideratlon 

The general plan includes a big cor
poration, which will buy selected sa- 
loons, combine them with

* '

D. MAGEE'S SONS,
__M King Street.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR 8AU.
A Mason dt Hamlin pedal Chtueh 

Organ, hand blower, walnut case, fall 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will he seM at 
very low price.

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

Heller & Bros. Celebrated Make.
TOOTH PILES,

HAMMERS, PINCERS,
PARERS, GREASERS,

-LOWEST PRICES—

Mr.RASPS, „ , restaurants
and conduct them in Meal respectabili
ty and in strict observance of the law. 
The hope Is that these places may be
come popular because of the ourlty of 
the goods dispensed and the 
of "gin malt" atmosphere.

The London saloon scheme Is Indors
ed by many of the leading citizens and 
clerics of Great Britain. Its secretary. 
Із Earl Grey, and among its vice- 
presidents are the Bishop of 
and Joseph Chamberlain. The manag
ers and assistants of the public houses 
are paid a commission and salary and 
are made responsible for the 
conduct of the place. r 
permitted to sell liquor to 
is habitually a drunkard.

absencea num-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. CHAMPAGNESChester

Pommeroy, Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L. BOURKE, 25 Water St.

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :

Four Good Reasons RAILWAY WRECK.
proper 

They are notSAN ANTONIO. Tex., March 7.—A 
broken rail caused a frightful wreck 
on the Southern Pacific railroad near 
Maxon station, 26 miles west of Sand
erson, at 3" o'clock this morning. From 
the latest accounts received nere fif
teen people were killed and 28 were 
more or less injured, 
train was the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio westbound passenger, 
and consisted of an engine, mail car, 
baggage car, one coach, one chair car, 
three tourist sleepers, one Pullman 
sleeper and one private car.

The mall car, the baggage car and 
coaches were piled together against 
the engine and were ablase In a few 
seconds and were soon consumed. All 
the injured in the coaches Just behind 
the express and baggage cars were 
cremated. The people In the sleepers 
were saved with the assistance of the 
uninjured passengers.

EL PASO, Texas, March 8.—Creeping 
like a mammoth hearse across the 
desert, the relief train, conveying the 
dead, the dying, and the Injured of the 
disaster at Maxon puffed slowly Into 
the depot here. It was a night long to 
be remembered by those who witness- 

he dead and the maimed taken from

any one who

Why the
ROYAL GRAND RANGEf*» STATE OF TRADE.

NEW YORK. March 7.—Bra Jstreel's 
tomorrow will 

Spring trade increases despite seri
ous interruptions in the section adjac
ent to the Alleghanies, cause 1 by floods 
snow storms, interrupt?d telegraphic 
and mall facilities and crippled rail
roads. At leading eastern

The wreckedGives Perfect Satisfaction. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN —
I will be a candidate for the 

MAYOR at the election to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April next, 
epeçtfully solicit your suffrages 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over alx years has afforded 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored 
confidence I will endeavor as far as It lies 
in my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance Pa interests.

Faithfully yours.

вау:

1st.—It is made in our own foundry ; 
therefore no difficulty about getting 
repairs when needed.

2nd —Made from the very best quality 
of materials, therefore the castings are very smooth and the stove will 
wear longer than if made from the ordinary grades of iron.

3rd.—It’s a perfect biker with a email consumption of fuel.

4th.—NFt? make it, therefore price ne higher than is usually asked for inferior 
stoves.

office Of

A service
♦„-*11- . . - marketstextiles have felt the quickening tf de
mand and prices have strengthened in 
many lines. The strength of textiles 
generally is second only to the strength 
displayed in Iron andoK. steel. All avail
able measures of mid-winter trade point 
to exceptional activity despite unfav
orable weather conditions. February 
clearings are slightly larger than a year- 
ago. Failures are no more numerous 
but a few large bank suspensions, due 
to mismanagement, or worse, have 
swelled liabilities one quarter a love a 
year ago. Prices have felt the quicken
ing influences in a slight increase in 
strength of textiles, dairy products 
among provisions, live stock, mal and 
coke and building materials. All signs 
n fact, favor the indication that legi
timate trade industry is, except in 
a few instances, considerably 
active than a year ago at this time.

were exaan-

Have You Seen This Range ?
WALTER W. WHITE.

H. L. COATES,
{Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke s Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention gi
ing of plate glass window і

EMERSON & FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St.

I ed t:
the coaches, 
diren, many of them with their right 
robes still on, bandaged from head to 
foot, made their way or were assisted 
to the venicles awaiting to receive 
them. Others, with children in their 
arms, and mothers with children lying 
dead in the front coach were taken to 
the hospital. Husbands and wives rlueg 
to each other, the terrible scenes of 
the morning still fresh in heir mem-

I TI Men, women and chll-

to the plac

ire E A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have

BRITISH ARMY REFORM.
your wot- 

done at. DUNHAM'Q. Upholotortng, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing. Repairing, etc. 
work at modorate prices.

LONDON. March 8.-Speuking to the 
Associated Press concerning the new 
army regulations. Major Arthur Lee. 
M 1 •• formerly British military at
tache at Washington, says that a priv
ate in the British infantry will now 
receive as much as a private in the 
I nitcil States army. The change will 
result in getting a better class of men.
I he soldier will now be better off than 
the agricultural laborer. The change 
banishes all possibility of conscription, 
and will Ци-ild up the standard of the 
army The increase in pay means an 
additional annual cost of about C" 
000.000. —

NO. 0 AND NO. 1. 
GUARANTEED NOT TO SAG.

Th<- patent weave malics them 
t> times stronger and springier 
than other kinds.

Furniture dealers in St. John 
supplied by

HUTCHINGS & CO.,

First ClassYOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES In 
life by sleeping on poor baggy springs.

IRIA PARLOA,
Journal says : ••The 
is a good firm spring

HERCULES SPRINGS ran be gotten from 
good furniture dealers.

Said a prominent New Yorker. "The 
back coaches were not turned over, 
and that is all that saved us who were 
fortunate enough to be riding in the 
Pullman. They tipped slightly, hut re
mained on the track. Otherwise had 
we not been killed, we would have I een 
cremated. The coaches were turned up 
and I never saw anything burn so rap
idly in my life. By the time we got off 
the Pullman, there was little left of 
the smoker and chair car except cind
ers and ashes. It is my estimation 
that the exact number of dead will 
never in* ascertained. Probably the 
majority of passengers in the front 
coaches met death before the fire fln- 
i.'-hed the deadly work."

pa-

FREa K. DUNHAM,
•-4-OA ft 1 Ain Street, JV.

MA dies' Home 
e in a bed 

g"

in the Lad 
first rvquiblt 

that will not sa

KING EDWARD101 to 107 Germain St.

.tit
Patronizes Sunday Concerts and Is 

Denounced by Dr. Parker.
ASK FOR THEM.

SPRING SUITS, 1902 LONDON, March 7.—There 
striking scent in the vit y Tempi. 
Thursday when, during the tour- of 
his sermon, the Rev. Joseph Parker. 
D. IX. administered a pointed zebuk.- 
to King Edward which was. loudly ap
plauded by the congregation. Having 
alluded to public houses as trap ti< urs 
of hell," Dr. Parker referred to 
king’s recent brewing of beer 
visiting Lord Burton.

"Pray for me," said

WELL DONE CANADIANS.Our Spring Suits for Men and Boys are now ready for your inspection. 
The quality, color, tit and finish are an excellent combination and are sure to 
please. You will be surprised at the quality and style of the suits we are 
offering at the ful owing prices :

Men’s Suits. Fancy Mixed Tweed All Wool, worth $8.00, oUr price $6.00.
Men’s Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, extra special at $7.50.
Men's Suits, light grey, also brown mixed, Tweeds, $8.50.
Men’s Suits, the newest shades in Dark Grey, worth $12.00. our price $9.50. 
Men’s Suits in Blue and Black Serges and Worsteds, from $6Л0 to $14.00. 
Youths' Suits, long pants, from $4.50 to $9.50.
Boys' Three Piece Suits, from $2.50 to $6.50.
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, from $1.25 to $5.50.

Call and examine goods and prices. Store open evenings till 8 o'clock. 
Saturday till 11.. t

LONDON, March 8.—Lord Kitchener, 
in a despatch from Pretoria, dated to
day, reports the discovery 
magazine in à cave north-eastward of 
Hietz (Orange River Colony contain
ing 310,000 rounds of rifle ammunition, 
hundreds of shells and fuses, 200 pounds 
of powder, a maxim gun, Helios, field 
telegraphs and quantities of 
Five Boers have been captured 
same neighborhood. The magazine 
discovered by Canadian 
manded by Colonel Ross.

udetun testified that he had been 
e hospital, going in May 2nd. 1898, 

; itnyieg about a month and a half 
f<> months, and became an out
patient until September, when he 
back for an operation, remaining 

I winter. He was suffering from 
►ken arm. At first he was in a 
and later in a private room. The 

ings for arm, peroxide of hydro- 
(vere not given immediately after 
в ordered for him by Dr. Walker, 
.s about a week before he got it. 
lyptus oil was also ordered, and 
the bottle was emptied there was 
a delay before It was refilled.
Mr. Know!ton—The visiting dov- 
ivere very attentive, 
tlnuing, he said that orders in ve
to giving supports for his arm 
not carried out. As to the food, 
received in the ward was coarse, 
e would not say bad, and would 
>mplain of the butter or bread, 
was not so good as you would 

o get.” said the chief justice.
. Indeed."

of a Boer
TO AID THE SOUTH

NEW YORK, March. 7.—Announce
ment was made today that an associa
tion has bciyi^ organized in this city to 
promote southern education and to be 
know n as the "General Education 
Board” and that more than a million 
dollars has been placed at the disposal 
of its board of trustees. The underly
ing principle of the association is stat
ed to be the recognition of the fact 
that the people of the southern states 
are earnestly engaged in the promotion 
of education, and that in this effort 
they should receive generous aid. To 
this end the association will seek gifts 
from those in sympathy with Its plans.

. the divine.
that 1 may speak delicately, loyally. If 

the king brews beer, what -an be wr.-ng 
in the subject drinking it? What the 
king does is likely to be imitated by 
others. His iiujosty is more than it 
man and must regard all 
from a kingly view-point.

scouts, corn-
questions

If the king 
goes to a Sunday concert, as he did re
cently, he deals a deadly blow to the 
Englishman’s Sunday. The king 
not attend a non conformist place of 
worship, but he 
concert/'

A DRY SUNDAY.

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.

NEW YORK, March 8,—Agitation of 
the excise question has brought forth 
an order from 
Partridge, that

J. N. HARVEY, peace commissioner 
in .. v . ,?verV drinking place 
In New ^ ork, not having a hotel цс. 
ense shall be closed from midnight to
night until Monday morning. It will 
be the driest Sunday in many years. 
Every Raines law hotel in the city 
which has not ten bona fide rooms for 
loungers must also close.

can go to a Sun lay

Thfs remark called forth 
"shame" and Dr. Parker 
"If the king who Is the head of the 
church and defender of the faith < 
violate the English Sunday, wha: can 
the people do but follow in his steps 
I would rather give a great sum in 
gold than appear to be disloyal: tut I 
eon not bo disloyal to Christ, and i: 
better that these things

crk« of 
continued:TEA SETS,

CURIOSITY COMES HIGH.

DINNER SETS, LONDON, March 8.—This city Is al- 
ed^v.lth illustrated lltera-ready ilood

ture, pointing out the advantageous 
view, points from which the coronation 
parade may be witnessed. Many sin- dust raised in sweeping the 
gle windows opening on balconies at would settle on the food, and he 
such points as Ludgate Hill have al- ot like that. Miss Williams, 
ready been let for £42 each. Single ► nurses, once said that she wish- 
seats in the Strand have been sold for ie had better food to give him. 
£3 to £5. Single windows, with ex- verheard the nurse quarelling 
ceptional approaches on the Surrey ■ the food.
side have fetched £73. Equally elab- Ned by Mr. Coster, he said that 
orate plane for viewing the naval par- Bitting In his room he heard the 
ade are already In full swing. The say there was a row about the 
demand for high class steamers is said Mid word had got outside. Miss 
to exceed the supply. These tours will pH gave orders for the nurses 
include a four day croise about the» complain outside, but to bring 
channel. From 10 to 18 guineas are tucii to her. 
now asked for a single berth.

TOILET SETS. SOUTH AFRICA.
shoul-л be

OTTAWjL, March 7.—Hon. Joseph 
C hamberlaln has cabled Lord Minto to 
the effect that Clarence Hideout of the 
South African Constabulary Is doncer- 
ously ill With enteric fever In 
fontefn.

JiONDON, Mardi S.—While Di e\u -
ker. minister of the City Temple, is 
scoring King Edward for attending a 
Sunday concert, the king has already 
intimated the desire of the queer, ami 
himself to attend the opening !>or- 
formance of one of the most elu * r :.te 
social-musical

- AT —

C. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street. Lnns-
Rideout’s father is F. Ride

out of Peel, Carleton county, New 
Brunswick.

LONDON. March 8.—Cabling from 
Johannesburg, the correspondent of 
the Daily Mall cites the first reported 
cases wherein British troopers have 
been shot for misconduct.

The correspondent

events London 
known for вошо time, 
scheme for a season of private 
script ion concerts, beginning at 10 p. 
m. Sundays, at the Queen’s Hail, which 
will be fitted up with lounges and *-алу 
chairs and converted into a pain, gar 
den. The subscriptions are limited tv 
15®, members being permitted to take 
a restricted number of guest*. Alfred 
Charles De Rothschild (the Austro- 
Hungarian consul geveral and partner 
in the firm of P. M. Rothschild Jfc 
Sons), whose private Sunday evening 
concert has long been a feature of so
ciety life, has consented to associate 
himself with the 
Princess Louise (the Duchess of Ar
gyll) has also consented to 
herself with the enterprise. The sub
scribers include the Duke and Duchess 
of Devonshire, Conmielo,
Manchester, the Marchioness of Gran
by, Lord and Lady Marcus Beresfoni. 
the Counters of Dudley and Mesdames 
Bradley-Mart In. Adair and Ronalds.

It is expected that Ysaye Sarawuc. 
Busto і and probably Madame No» 
dlca w ill be included anru.. the p*. - 
formers, and a contract has alren-i . 
been signed with Alice N44sor.

has

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON This is a

You receive any delicacies?" 
Mr. Trueman.FOR GROCERS,

Few Second-Hand Expresses.

says that two 
irregulars, - who were convicted by a 
eourt martial of shooting a Boer after 
he had surrendered^ 
week at Pretoria.

THE TURK'S TROUBLES. ot marble cake, but It was like 
st. I also got one orange.” 
uppose you kept it as a sou- 

said Mr. Trueman.
Inning, the witness said that he 
of one patient named Green be 

nurse. He

were shot last
Also a LONDON, March S.—Under date of 

Constantinople, the correspondent of 
the Dally Chronicle sends a despatch 
saying that representatives of the pow
ers will meet shortly to disc use the ®*®°**^ by male 
situation in European Turkey, the an-^ ** was because the nursp had 
nrchy In Albania and the unsailsfac-j^00 mucdl- He arslsted Green 
tory condition of Macedonia. r*,en ***■* dressing had been n<*-

в for a day. The smell made the 
fts sick. He had also assisted n 
à named Harrington, 

ejodor from the «ast-off dressings 
In In the closet was v<*rv offen-

REBELLION IN CHINA.

HONG KONG, Mar. 8,—The Kwang 
niet*, (Orange River Colony) contaln- 
town 80 miles from Chan Tuan. They 
surprised the local authorities, over
powered the garrison and released the 
prisoners, who Joined the rebellion 
It Is reported that :he memb-rs of the 
Tr'ad secret society have Joined the 
rebels and ore looting and burning vtl-

Jas. A. KELLY, new venture, and

CECIL RHODES. asriocZtUr
640 to 644 MAIN STREET.

LONDON. March 8.—While privât 
telegrams from Cape Town today re
port that Cecil Rhodes Ip in a critical ^^etlmes the dresslYVg* would 
condition, the officials here of the nw*1 ,nto the hath tub. whlrh 
British chartered South African Co. f u?Pd be^aue* it wns too 4!rM 
say Mr. Rhodes Is consulting his busi- dr#**lnes were crnersUv remnv- 
ness correspondence as usual. In ♦ w( 'T -light In an uncovered tin, 
cable despatches received from Mrs™ °<*or was very apparent as the 
Rhodes this morning, his illness was 
not mentioned.

Duchess of
St. John Jubilee singers will appear 

in their second concert under the aus
pices of Gordon Division in the Market 
Hall building. Charlotte street, on 
Monday evening, March 17. Another 
crowded house will receive them, as 
on former occasions.

John M. Johnson of Calais has pur
chased from Georg? L. Harmon, Ma- 
chias, the five-year-old, Joe Gun, by 
Parker Gun, dam by Trusty Boy. The 
price has not been named, but is sail 
to be a long one.

natal means business.

PIETERMARITZBURG. March 
The Natal legislature has adopted a 
resolution In favor of compulsory mili
tary service.

8.—
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eight rooms with nil
TO Uer.-From 1st May next, 

contained flat* In sew honse. MS
containing

provcmenU. Per further parUcu- 
on the promisee or at Sre Brussels

each 

lore apply

TO LBT.-From the Unit day of May ■ 
that valuable store and premises No. 
Charlotte street, at present occupied by 
A. Dykeman A Co. Apply to В. T. 
KNOWLES. No. 8 Palmer Chambers, City.

TO LET.—From drat of May, 1 
rooms. Can be seen Thursday 
Apply on premises, 90 Mecklenburg street,
or to MRS. 8B18D8. ltd Poke street._______

TO LET.—Lower Bat house IK Mecklen
burg street, containing six rooms. Separate 
entrance. Apply ». Q. OWENS, at Mac-
aulsy Bros. 4 Co.___________

TO LBT.-A Flat No. «74 
B., containing eight rooms, 
modern Improvements. Apply
lees,_____________

TO LBT.—Lower Flat of seven rooms. Al
so upper flat, 6 rooms. All well lighted, 
closets and Hath гооща. Pleasantly situat
ed. Thursdays. MHS. THOS. BRUNDAOP.
306 Prtneeas. ________

TO LET.—Dwelling, King street 
ed with hot water and all modern 
mente. FRASER, FRASER A CO.

TO LET —Fine store, corner 
Waterloo streets. Posseeslon at 
store 167 Princess street; possess 
FRASER, FRASER A CO.

Flat of seven 
afternoons.

Main street, N. 
Bath and all 
on the preoa-

t east Heat- 
improve-

Also

TO LET.-Lower Flat No. 136 Wright 
street, occupied by W. F. Rogers. Contains 
six corns and bathroom. Will be let at n 
low rent to desirable tenant. MURRAY M.
JARTIS. 74 Prime William street._______

TO LET —Flat No. 138 Orange street, six 
rooms; rent $80 per year, payable monthly. 
Apply to J. A. PAUL, Custom 
W. PAUL. 166 Waterloo street.

У
It.House, or

TO LPT—Flat in new house No. 72 St. 
James street. All modern Improvements. 
Can he seen Tuesday and Saturday attern 
from 11 to 6 p. m. Apply to R. N. DBA I
premises. Tel. 712. __________________

TfT LET—From 1st May next, upper flat 
of brick house No. 24 Paddock street, at 
present occupied by Qeo. Carvlll, Esq. Heat
ed and with all modern Improvements. May 

seen on Wednesday from 3 to Б p. m. For 
ms. etc . apply to ROBERT SEELY. Tel.

N°on

£
TO LET.—Nicely situated house at Hamp

ton Village, with or without land attached.
*. «їрїмяйдй:

Hampton, N. В.__________ _________
TO LET.—Fine tint No. *9 8t. David

street, containing five rooms, occupied by 
О. M. Anderson. Esq. Also barn to let. Can 
be seen Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN' A PORTER, Barrlatere- 
at-Law, 108 Prince William street, or Miss 
Allcw McKee. 29 St. David street.

TO LET.—Comfortable flat of 7 rooms, at 
present occupied by W. L. Ingraham, Esq., 
No 127 Mill street. Can be seen Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons.

MONEY TO LOAN ou satisfactory secur
ity. Enquire of BUSTIN' A PORTER. Bar-
rlsters, 109 Prince Wm. etrroet.________

TO LET.—8el f contained- fiat 'No. 1(4 WhP 
erloo street, containing seven- rooms, bath 
room, store room and pkntrles; hot and cold 
water. Can be seen on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. Apply to P. "FITZPATRICK.

TO LET.—On Hay market Square, a house, 
store and stable at present occupied by A. T. 
McOarlty. Apply to W. II. Simon, 140 Prin
cess street.

JACK H. A. LEE FAIRWEATHIR, 
Attorney-at-law,

Upper Flat Barnhill's Building.
TO BE LET.

Lower flat 
north side of 

Lower flat of boute, situate fronting on 
south side of Elliott Row, No. 130.

Two story, framed building 60x80, situate 
fronting In rear of brick building Germain 
street. No. 16. adapted for manufacturing 
purposes.

of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott How, No. 143.

FOR BALE.
That desirable freeholdFlorist Business—1 

property at Torryburn. with Revente 
dwelling, heated with hot water. Barns and 
outhouses, six large modern greenhouses and 
a well established florist buplucss lu tho City 
of St. John

Large freehold _ lot iu 
Mary's church, Waterloo 

Lot of land w 
Riverside Station, Hot 
•'Purchase Property."

acres of land, on hillside ovcrlook- 
hle's Lake, Parish of Rothesay

nd

tho rear of St.

oiling and barn, near 
hesay, knowu ан the

TO LET.

«eoreragti may V,
Of «Тоop, Wbooph* coofh iM cold» by

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

H. L â J. T. McQOWAN,
'Phone *97 16* Princess Ht

DAVID WATSON,
•OARING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLES 

Cow be» la attendant* et Ml boat* sst

Hor««e to hire at reasonable terme.

•1 to es Duke ItfMi Tel. 79

DAVID CONNELL,
SOARING. HACK AND LIVBRY STABLES. 

• sod 47 Waterloo SL. St. John. N. B. 
croreee iwarded on Reasonable Terme, 

Morves end Carriages on Hire; Flee Ftt-oeie 
•I abort notice

A larg*- buck-board wagon, seals flfteea to 
twenty people, to let, with or without homed. 

Telephone 3*.

I Think I Can Give You 
Better serv ce
Ткав you can get elrewm-ro. Large 4-borse 
sleigh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
every description, also coaches at any near.

І. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street
TeleOhOBS No. n.

LIVERY STABLES.

ente under this head InsertedAdvertlMcm 
free ef cbnrirge,___________________________

NTED — A position as clerk, aseitant 
eeper or traveller. Best city refer- 
Address A. F., Star Office.

WAN
book-k

BP—A young man with good n>- 
and considerable business experi

ence would like a situation In nn office. 
Has had & college course In bookkeeping, 
etc. Apply to 1). O. B., Star Office.

WANT
ferences

HD—A position tn Millinery work
room. Salary no acoount. Address MIL-
LINBRT, earn the Baa Printing jCo._______

WANTED—By an accountant of long and 
varied experience, a situation as Bookkeeper 
or extra employment In adjusting or audit
ing accounts. Best references. Address 
AJAX, efflee of Star.

WANT

WANTED—An experienced Stenographer 
and Typewriter wants copying to do at home 
In the evenings. All work promptly attend- 
ed to. Addrer* X. Y. Z." sur Office.

WANTED.—Stenographer wants employ
ment Has had some experience In an Insur- 

Apply Y. SUr office.anee efflee.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
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ТЯВ ST. JOHN STAR la published by THE 
8UN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at at

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. * ' bOOAL LEGISLATURE.
v ®*AND OPENING IN OUR

Gar# ad .House Furnishing Departments os
wXDNCapAv and THURSDAY, March 12 and їж.

TO11NI81IIN08 Mp,cl.lly Imported hr "'OH , LAM СЧЧКРПГГЯ AND Н0ІІ8Є

OTTAWA, Much 7.-In tho 
mono today Mr. Bouraeee brought up FRBDBIUCTON, Meroh 

hoiuo met at throe o‘cloclt. Mr. Ap- 
ploby promoted petition, for the pm- 
In* of nets to Incorporate the Cnrle- 
too Co-operative Fire Insurance A*.
Ki^M»!0ÙTpori,e th0 Un,on

Hon. Mr. Tweed;e laid on the tnble 
•* toe Heepltnl Hotel Dieu 

„ JTph_of Trbendle for wot; 
nnd Hon. Mr. FhrrU the report of the 

agriculture for INI.

of enquiry;

again the Alleged neglect or refUBAl
of the British government to uphold 
the Interests of Canada m oontrover- 
'kea with the United Stataa, 
taouraaaa made a k»n| speech I» re- 
fereooe to Sir Louis

ST. JOHN STAR.
Mr.

ST. JOHN. N. Bra MARCH 8. 1901

vies, contra- 
a statement

MM* depart
ment. Mr. Brouraaaa fited reports of 

Is. which he 
rlglnal atAte-

dlctlng that he had 
dlapAraglng to ChATHBSB PEOPLE KNOW.

Spring 1902 trom English, American and Continental Markets
Our serai annual openings In other departments 

tho«o residing in or near the city, but by the oublie 
that we Intend making this particular display 
sure even a much larger patronage.

In «Millon to tb, 'labor,!. Exhibit, w, .ball n.ka In 
*"3 rurnlehln, d.pa«m.M "
and tb, two Mow window, on O.rmaln

Fhve the following notice
celved for the 1200,000 “four **** ** 
debentures, five

4ntervlewe with Sir I 
claimed sustained hie

As a result of the cunning of the 
Boer agitator® in hi агаре and A meric a, 
aided by the proas hostile to Nng- 
land, the views and feelings of those 
persons In South Africa who are not 
Boers are generally over-looked. It 
should i.ot be forgotten that there is & 
large population in South Africa which 
Is loyal to England, and which tears 
nothing so much as the possibility of 
being ruled by the unprincipled and 
tyrannical friends of Paul Kruger. Nor 
are these persons all of English birth, 
It is worth while to set before the 
Star’s readers the real feeMngs of these 
people, as disclosed by recent cables 
from South Africa. Here, for example, 
is a report from Kimberley:—

A largely attended meeting of Irish- ; 
men, under .the auspices of the Irish 
Association, has passed strong resolu
tions of protest against the slanders on 
the British army. The meeting affirm
ed the unshaken confidence in the cour
age, humanity, and self-restraint of 
the soldiers of the empire. There will 
be a mass meeting of the Inhabitants 
tomorrow.

The following despatch Is from Cape

A meeting of seventy Danes has been 
held here to protest against the eland- 
dvrs against the British troops, M. 
Toucher being In the chair. Three re
solutions were unanimously carried 
protesting against the unjust accusa
tions of alleged cruelties perpetrated 
by the troops, declaring on the strength 
of personal knowledge and experience 
that the accusations were groundless, 
requesting the Danish press to publish 
» contradiction of the chargee, testify
ing to the humanity with which the 
war had been conducted and to the 
British consideration for the families 
and property of the Boers, nnd ex
pressing full confidence In the British 
government and the conviction Uiut all 
consideration would be shown to the 
vanquished republicans so soon as 
British authority, Which was absolute
ly necessary to the welfare of South 
Africa, was fully established. Copies 
of the resolutions have been forward
ed to the Danish foreign minister.

From Durban cornea the following
Many German residents are writing 

dally to the newspapers to repudiate 
the accusations made by members of 
the British parliament and other prom
inent persons against the British 
troops, and to declare their intention 
to submit resolutions at the forthcom
ing meeting, strongly protesting, on 
their own actual knowledge, against 
the allegations. They assert that Sir 
H. Campbell-Bannerman's statement 
Imputing "methods of barbarism" Is 
absolutely untrue, and declare that the 
attitude adopted by him and certain 
other liberals has contributed to the 
prolongation of the war, and encour
aged the calumnies of Great Britain's 
traducers. They express unshaken 
confidence in Mr. Chamberlain, and 
hea'rty concurrence with the govern
ment's policy as the only one by which 
lasting peace can be secured.

The German residents here held a 
;neetlng today In the new German set
tlement, and signed an Indignant pro
test against the charges made against 
the conduct of the British army In 
tiouth Africa, denying them, and de
claring them, on the personal knowl
edge of the signatories, to be slanders. 
Most of the speeches at the meeting 
Wefe delivered In German, and were of 
a stirring and vehement character. 
Thé Speakers described the statements 
In question as "horrible libels," and 
"godleac, devilish lice," and cited evi
dence to disprove them. Evidence 
waa also brought forward In tribute 
to tho good treatment which the Ger
man population had received here, they 
having, In this respect, been on an 
equality with the English. Although 
loving their own Fatherland, the 
speakers said honor demanded that 
they should condemn this "lewd con
spiracy."

fully appreciated by a« ee|y 
generally throughout the province* 

eo «tractive and Interesting

per cent.

turee dlepraed of, and what amount 
did the aale net for the province?' 

Mr. Haaen rave the following notice
У f°r next; What

was the amount paid by .the 
in connection with

Sir Wllfrkl Laurier on tended that 
Sir Louis Davies had ben misrepre
sented by Bourassa, ant said If Lord 
Herechell had been a banadlan he 
could not have been more xealoua than 
he waa for Canadian interests and 
rights.

The house went Into sbply, 
up Tarte’s estimates, lie n 
the afternoon was devot| to a dis
cussion of th^ expensive hethode of 
carrying out government work and 
the manner of making cotracts.

After dinner the dlscussh was con
tinued. There waa consldeible debate 
on the subject of armories.

Mr. Fowler called attenta to the 
fact that In the new armorjat Sussex 
the rooms for cavalry compiles 
no larger than those foi infantry 
companies, though the calry com
panies were twice us largest! sad
dles hot! to be accommodait as well 
ns arms.

Hon. Dr. Borden promleecto look 
Into It.

Mr. Fowler also Informed X l'apte 
that h«ls foreman or clerk of >rks for 
the Sussex building was not builder 
at all, but a tailor.

Hon. Mr. Tarte said this »t had 
not come to his knowledge b«re the 
work was done. He hod been celved 
In the matter. The former ember 
for the county had assured \\ that 
the foreman was u most 
builder, who had 
charge of construction work, parte 
thought Fowler should have I him 
known sooner.

Mr. Fowler said he would tiaps 
have done so, but he hod confid* jn 
the contractors and knew they>ui<j 
do honest work, no matter whwgs 
foreman.

f
our largo Carpet Warortwa* — 

our two show windows on King strict 
• reel as well as the windows In our

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE ON MARKET SQUARE 
In all.)

province
Dulw and Duoheae оЛсотп-аИ 
York to Now Brunswick 
last? Have all the bills in 
with the reception And 
of the royal party been 
what are

taking 
most of

(Six Large Show Windows
will bo suitably decorated with 
Intimately with what tho above goods, thereby 

w* resll> ko*P lq our salesroom*In October 
connection

entertainment
paid? If not,

acquainting tho public <««*
In tho way of

House Decorating Goods.
now outstanding?

w?* °rd°r of the d*y being called, 
МГ. King, seconded by Dr. ltuddock, 
moved the address 
speech from tho throne.
, ln "Ply to the apeerh
from the thrunn wa* moved by Mr. 

T6 •econ4«l by Mr. rtmldx-k, 
wh»m "-df a favorable im- 

preaalon aa debater', and railed 
Mr. Helen, who followed 
Ï™1”" .'"at 'hoy were valuable 
üflh ^ lo !h* abll|ty end member.,hi|i 

Pbtmbor. ISach dwelt upon the
the "T4 1,1 lh0 -Peerh from
по»Йа “4- °f prole,vl I be

f the «"crament In respect ,!(
fio^t “'Tb"14 a" other m"ttrr, men- 
Honed In the Mjxicch

Mr. Haien pointed out that ihe 
«peech made no reference whatever t„ 
the lato Governor McClolan. Referring 
to the royal visit, he believed that 
cost of the^reception waa excessive, nnd 
declared tho premier owed an explana
tion for the Insult offered to the city 
council and cltleeno’ committee at the 
St. John railway station when the 
Duke and Duchess arrived.

Hon. Mr. Twcedlo 
Pugsley denied that 
been Intended.
.v“.r\vH“en- contln4lng, pointed out 
that the government, in Its dairy and 

- „ . •ericulturo policy, were but carrying
Commissioner Labillol, today r«£, ?."to *мІеї?2нм*'4'"аи<гиг,1,е4 "У 'hr
a telegram from Vancouver mrolS Іам Не поІпМ^ї т.Т.и'. al Ч'’
hlm of tho death of hie only br,r ed cold storage u-,.rehJ!Îlat iîh1 ''гч'т'!'" 
Joseph, from accidental drmy’ been provided at Ri 1R< n,ot >et
Joaeph went west 16 year, ago" th „t ,hl'h ' T' lhat
WO. ensag.41 in lumbering аГ à to lK мїмі of ІіІЇ. „ ” ,hat 4°rt 
Island, on the PaclHc coast. Hep, away «10,000 annually in tax'eY' After 
unmarried. One eleter survives, to. discussing the v-H-.- . tp
Labl'lol. of tho Chatham oonvent e„d the Quebec Confer,”c""f ten* M™ 

The chief commlseloncr of p|, Haxen declared Hint with an memm, 
works has awarded contracts ns . latine debt nnd i,,,.U TH 
lown: Salmon Beach protection v charge, unless relief is .nlar<‘1"
Great Rond, Gloucester Co., to De some source rs^rt f î ,,rom
Borden of Bathurst; Mallory brl, taxation or ,ho vme be he4 ,n
St. John Co., UvAlbert K. Smy, pubnc ^rvlces mnè, hi 
Alma. Albert OMWYout Brook brli did not believe the hrinA1'! ' Hc 
parish of St. Ixtuls, Kent Co., to P would be taken over bî too ‘, c'T 
Vautour; Big Alemack bridge, Shlj but the suaeostinn hv ♦*»« Z‘ C ' R" 
gan Island, Gloucester Co. to Sin wHI bon^fu,^a„ сЬеМпТе ео'ТГ ' 
McGregor, Dalhonele; South Plsarl, .p,eoh did no^rt?., m ,h P‘n^'7he 
bridge, St. John Co., to Geo. A. Apttry. nor was there nnv i J^rene "'V'*' 
by. Wostfleld, Kings Co.; Upper (Vmigratlon nor to the revision of the 
bridge. York Co., to Solomon MeP^statutes, on which some 12 000 had id 
lane; Stlckney Brook bridge. <'urlet*ready been *i>ent Mr ^ ,
Co., to F.ank McFurlane; Chrletoidcrltlclied tho government'* ' immîgrn^ 
Brook bridge, parish of ArkllngMion policy.
He*tlgvuchi« Co., to Simon McOreg Hon. Mr. TweCdie moved the mljo irn- 
Dalhousle. ment of tho debate.

On motion, leavo of absence
_______ ranted to Hon. H. A. McKeown on

LONDON, March 8.-U Ія uiuk44»tof/:[;<lJjnt ІИ-health. and to Mr. Burns 
that tho cabinet council which wt March 16, nnd also to Geo. Robert- 
called for yesterday ha* lx*en poL,!*1' aceount of private buslncsn. 
poned till next Tuofday owing to t1 n° ‘lou"° n<Uoumcd 
continued illness of A. J. Balfour, t WAVTOn .
Itrst lord of tho treasury, nnd the пЛ,.,Г.,£иД "f Headache
sc nee In Ireland of Eiu-I I'ndogan, lac/.iiF?1™114 Powders 
lieutenant of Ireland. ^ from '™ 10 twen'Y minutes.

It appears to be generally expect 0K PKIISONAI. 
that the United Irish League will
proclaimed, although George WynC. H. Cln-ke of Ht. Slept., 
ham, chief secretary for Ireland, ou them California nnd 
averse to such a strong measure. iere.

Mr. Wyndhom. however, is not ,Tlm1e* Mme, Yullm... (Mr*.
V.tus cabinet, and his opinion is ИкЄІу,Гип.«!і tJ cïLsdf. ba
be overruled. The Irish leaders declnincert In Moncton «bout Aprll*!fiih № Kr"ld 
that they will welcome such a moV,r. A. A. Rltchlo of Cbnthani. N. U., a 
which would result, th»*y aver, In .{VL*11,rn',и,т‘'г,,і|у ««d formerly 
revolution In the -onto Of Ireland. " ?« '‘«XT.? &ï fi

N13W YORK. March 7.—Mr. Marr.ff/'Hllns Mt.. .1. H Jo ,n 
will leave for Canada tomorrow to .ги,га Sîm Ійїїіь ca-'.'.i а ?.Л5ЇЇ" 
porvlse too arrangements for a peers she bad been visiting ,.t i »r brother's 
manent wlrclea* station at Cape BrP* ,â*t August.

f01'.’V, A . 1,1 НІЄ1ГДП and laurhtsr, Wln- 
of|(cJtf Dorcbroter, are visit g relatim In

A Spevlnl Display of Novelties 
the e«tabll*hment during tho will bo m«do in the different 

two days of tho departments threeghwuopening.
WEDNESDAY ANDIn reply to the

THURSDAY, March 12 and 13.were

f'omt&fcrjfrom 
them, the Ш

"2f* THe QUttT'ON of the

U*8T BREAD
m,"iu'lWHy” ,“pen lo '“'Kumont until 
MKAtta Hygienic bread Won th«. an
envÏÏ.i °f good housekeepers. 1RS 
enviable reputation
by ,careful end uniform 
making, selected flour 
and skill, guided by 
,,|,№d In Bs baking, 
labeled, Ask

4

FT
has been attained 

cure In ІШ 
only being usH. 

experience, exer- 
A|l our breavl fa 

your grocer for It.

letlcgl 
previous had the

ЬГа її

»

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill ttfMt

'Phon« If*?

»2
and Hon. Mr. 

any Insult had Ш.[CO>Y*IOHT

FREDERICTON NKWF
SUNDAY READING.

How the Canny Commercial Salesman 
Guessed the Combination.

____H«t-P W»HT«D, МАІЖ, ,

•:^№гжі
ійШяїіШ

FREDERICTON,

Л country merchant sometimes 
known us the Man behind the Face 
was sitting In his prunery one day 
when a drummer came In to sell him a 
lot of goods that he didn’t need, 
toe drummer closed the door behind 
him and put on his copyright smile, ths 
temperature of the 
8 degrees. There

as a goad

Лн

’ К?".;.Є«ГО;га* £

'■ ІЙs

S-Tr,Llbei„T- "ЯЙІЇВГ XL

room sank about
_ wore no "Welcome
mottoes on the wall, and when the 
drummer gated Into the ragged map he 
realised that he was up against It.

But he was accustomed to warming 
up these cold propositions. He asked,
How's Tricks?" and was told that the 

entire works, government nnd all, was 
going to tho bow-wows. Thinking to 
dispel tho gloom, he told two of his lat
est, and although they were corkers nnd 
had mused many a Yokel to fall off a 
cracker barrel, they never fcased old 
Mournful Ike. It was not his day to 
be Jollied. Then the drummer switched 
and tried the sympathetic dodge. He 
said that collections had been a little 
slack but he looked for better times ns 
soon ns the farmers began to move 
their crops. But the face didn't roe u 
glimmer <>f hope.

Tho wise drummer always has two 
old stand-bys that he brings out when 
Jill else has failed, viz.: Politics and re
ligion. ,He decided to take a chance.

"What do you think?" he said, "I had 
an awful argument on the train with .WANTen-ШгІ *«„«.. i , 
a Chump who claimed lhat thXc, woe .M Apply h»S*e3,*'.*'гип »«"■
nothing In thil prcdr.tlnntlon Ін'іЇГ-' *»'"*__________ 1,1 n°u«l”
ness."

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

• w* ter ,.n tm,*," te,,0/

WANTBR
nieklT». at f,ro Mainethebern nnd I.M-e

1И£К 4 ЇГк'іГ

hStkIJ18"'”0011

imiTiHH*AHiNBT.

till Monday.

Apply ні park
will not cure

INTI {BUT.

"Then you believe in Infant dam
nation. do you?" asked the store-keep- MONEYTO LOANhue gone to 

mny ninko his home
or. under" tbl,"Hure," was the reply.

"You can send mo a barrel of New 
Orleans molasses, ten kits of marker- 
el. seven gross of canned peaches and 
a caddy of Oolong," «aid the 
keeper.

Moral: One smell of brimstone makes 
the whole world kin.

Y. M. O A. l'HNTA-mi/)N
^<вЬ-.сІЙЯ!.УАДіЯ^г:НЛІІ>НMARCONI TODAY.

W FORTH.
MieOELLANEOUa.

Thi- Indoor pentathlon wa* held In 
the Y. M. C. Л. last evening. The In
structor actod as referee. Tho events 
were high Jump, feneo vault, broad 
Jump, pull up and dip. 
these events all the contestant* took 
part, nnd the man who received the 
greatest number of points 
winner.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

НЇРЛ1НКІЛ
пиьЙІГУНrü,■" •< H.

The inventor will confer with 
dale of the Canadian government t 
obtain final assurances of their c 
operation, and assurance* that the r 
cent action of the English postmastfo cure a Headache In ten minute* 
general will not affect his rights to u* KUMFORT Headache Powder*, 
his system on Canadian soil.

Mr. Marconi will not remain In tl 
dominion more than n fortnight, r< 
turning then to New York on his waT1 NDoN' March 7.—King Edward, 
to England. A* soon as the nppnratiK>Jnpnn,e<* by Queen Alexandra, laid 
i* Installed at (.'ape Breton he wl' "oundetlon stone of the new Royal 

,.^ftl College for Cadets at Part- 
Uth today, and thereby, figuratively 
kKlng, scuttled the old training ship 

HALIFAX HAPPENING#. lAnnla, the Літа Mater of all the 
HALIFAX, March 7.—Under trfenl generation of British naval of- 

*w111 of the late M. J. McCurdy of thf*- 
city, filed today, real relate e*timatev)NnT~ 
at $1,200 Is bequeathed at the death d мяггп
his widow to the Presbyterian horn! 
missions in the Northwest.

The Hteamer Neckar was libelled td 
day for1 $100,000 by the owners of th 
steamer Karlsruhe. The latter broughl 
the Neckar Into this port disabled.

Mlllldge Tuttle died at Pugwash thlj^W * OUl 
morning, aged 67 years. He was Hv TX 
prominent liberal and * leader i|$ JL/OClOf#
Methodist circles. Г tsr « . , ,

HALIFAX, March 8,-Flre broke ouH We 7>eh У0” would ask 
at 2 o’clock this morning In the hard 1 your doctor what bethinks 
ware warehouse of M. O. Crowel i of Vspo-Crreolene. He will 
Water street, and In half an hour hi fcx flây “It's certainly the best 
premlera were bully gutted. Hi Д*8Т o| reirhing the throat

°” lung., Ihh. inhalingBelongs to the Lawson estate. ^ #rtr*,, -__i. » .•____., ,PCrowell's stock 1* three-quarter • X®® *8®» H brings the medl-
covered by insurance. '<“1 in contact with the weak

At » O'clock the deportment had tb '• И it’s anthmx, bronchitis, 
flre under control. ting-couch, croup, or any such

e.tne Creiolenc vapor touches 
inflamed place Relief la quick.

In ouch of

--------------->64----- ----------
The government papers discover n.r.r- 

vellous merit in the speech from the 
throne, delivered at Fredericton on 
Thursday. They are to be congratul
ated on tbelr acuteness. The average 
citizen wonders why so many words 
were used to say so little. But the 
average citizen Is not paid to make 
discoveries, which marks the difference 
between him and the Journals afore
said.

wa* the
for sale.

The result was n* follows; (J. H. Max
well. 226 points: R. Varrwart, 174 
points; A. Oassldy, 174 points; Brown. 
16Я; F. Robinson, 162: Louis Hopper, 
H8; B. Gllmour, 126; F. Dobson, 134; 
J McLean, 118; R. Forbes, 102.

WINTER PORT

Advertle
wiirdi for one cent 
» w®rd for ten її

KING EDWARD.
flm», ur Throe oeets 
1’яуяМе In «4<

Г -«lo by Hob 
"'isles Птича

come back from abroad to conduct 
périment*. ss. a£s s і SS1 

si':Sr2 Ггья-»*
MATTERH.

wli
4- str. Florence, from Ht.
John nnd Hallfiax, arrived at London 
yesterday.

Tho Allan str. Ionian left. л Movllle
yesterday for Halifax and Ht. John.

Str. Manchester City, from Ht. John, 
reached Manchester yesterday.

Tho mall str. Pretorlan 
Liverpool yesterday.

The Donaldson str. KastaHa will sail 
tonight for Glasgow vU Halifax.

The Head liner Dunmore Head left 
ft coal port, probably Ardrossen. yes
terday for Ht. John, to load for Belfast 
and Injblln.

6—By the death 
e uncle, Limit. General John Pat- 
Jhitton Redmond, John Redmond, 
V Merits large but heavily en- 
►oreil estate* In Ireland.

46 bust- 
dll res*The work of the columns in South 

Africa is arduous enough to satisfy 
the most hardy soldier. When Gen. 
Elliot was chasing De Wet at the end 
of the year his column marched 70 
ml lee one day, 20 miles the second day 
after lhat, and 60 miles the fourth day 
after the latter.

FOK SALE л see 
gond condition. Add 
Star Offlffl.

oriel hand lyi-pwrlUr !■ 
resa "TYPE WRITER.”arrival at

WANTED.
Adfsrtti 

words ^for
pprm-ofs Hit* 6p id 

■nt each time, er 
Uft.se PevnI.Ip I

Three wet*

64 OHAMPIONHHIP SPORTS.
Thr annual championship skating 

^nhe* will oe held at Victoria Rink 
Friday evening next, under the aus- 
Pkres of the Victoria Athletic and Hknt- 
Ing Club. These sports arc generally 
Ihe wind-up of the winter’* races, and 
are alway* the fastest and best The 
apeedy ones are already getting into 
shape, and with favorable 
nnioe of the records of previous 
are bound to go.

The British Board of Education has 
At present under consideration the de
sirability of providing special classes 
for tuberculous children, to keep them 
from other children In the schools.

-------------eso------------
The Telegraph has come to the con

clusion that public opinion will not en
dorse the one-sided manner In r.hlch 
It has been dealing with hospital af
fairs, and this morning eats humble

WANTED.—A rollr*e ptndrnl 
who would hr wllllnr tn f*6n
nnmr. AddrPM "O " Star Offlre.

or tvwher 
a пині al

WANTED- Cfinvaegrro. male or Гияміїб. 
fbroiiyh the etly fo handle я rapid aatHsg 
hook nn the war Hood < ommliUsoM Ad- 
d>r*s "M". Sfer Of Areweather

і years
THK HltOAR MARKET.

MONTREAL, March 6,—The tone о Г 
the local sugar market continues weak u 
end prices were reduced again to-»a .....

Wtl'lnn refiner, ere meeting with trim Î1— et.Cewe!. . » .. i. „ n y, », » 
Amerlran enA nmrh «ox,re being of *„
fere» In Ihl. market. « “ ‘ ‘ tn"

POUND
I’ROflATK COURT.

ІАПІега of zierrlle-ehlo of toe fer- 
none ЛІНІ e-lAI-e of Ihe Infant ehIMren 
of the lete Cehrlel Crnwford have 
been gram-» to Mr*. Catherine Craw- 
'or.1, «-Mow Of «h- 8e-ei«e»
eetata le vetoefl at teow nereonai nrn- 
pertg. Mnerae Л Ulnela'r, proctors

I
FOUND—On Main rfrrpf, on 6f% iaet. « 

purse ronfslnln* я rmni| sum of umiti 
Ow-ncp will rnll at Ті Mftln s’reef W RLpie.

T/WDON. March 7.-The late James 
Dirk left one million pounds to Glas
gow charities.

Str. Mincola, from this port wgfc hey, 
reached East London yesterday Is dfe- 
-harge I

The
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Cutting up % of a Yard 
і of Velveteen into Strips
by hand was the old-fashioned method 
of binding a skirt. S. H. & M. Bias 
Velveteen is made from velveteen 
foctured especially for skirt binding. It 
is' elegant and durable, cut on an abso
lutely true bias in various widths, neatly 
and evenly joined, 
ready to put on the 
skirt.

PRINCE henry.

MORNINGS NEWS.||wr Ready
Diver Lahey is now working At 

Campobello In connection with the new 
breakwater under construction.

On and after the 17th Inst the In
ternational в. B. Co. will have two 
boats between Boston and St. John.

The Bpworth League of the FalrvUle 
Methodist church held 
ful social and 
event ns.

The deputy collector of customs at | *• KING STRICT. 
Cutler, Me., has been authorised to en
ter and clear vessels going to and from 
that port.

The new ladles' surpllced choir of 
Trinity church will make Its first ap
pearance at the services on Sunday,
March 16th. A full practice was held 
last evening.

Sergt. Instructor Moore of the Hali
fax garrison returned last night from 
Fredericton, where he obtained eight 
more recruits for his regiment, 
will remain In 8t. John udtll Mon
day.

James Rootes of Horsfleld street has 
gone to the King's College Cavalry 
School In Toronto for a two months' 
course.

NEW TORE. Mirob 7,—Prtnoe 
HWNY of Pnadi complet I hta tour 

008UN0. et the country today, and m once more
The Naw-Ooam' Match at ike Thlitie Rink. l“ Nrw York, where he wlU remain 

The new-comers of the Thistle club took until Monday, when hs will go to It04 мі» ptaSSS Phlledetptua. He was absent traritho 
•on that It betwae1 more'like 'irork™Ûiân I n4ne during which hie

ff&JÎMBVSbfr rtb “• —
{Tf ÎXl t 2k WUeoe‘ I bailee Of 4.868 miles. He was great-
J. R. Thomson, w. f^ftnton ÎÏ ple*fed wlth his trip, and tonight,
F. D. Miles, skip її Frank Waleon, I throu«'b hie aide. Captain VonlMueller,
л ... . . ek‘P....................... ,.181 be Issued a statement expressing hie
n chae1, І' I ••ttefaotlon over the Journey and his
1ChJ^IMmy; erntmeanoo at the oordtallty with

H. M. Мгліріпа, n. в. Orchard which he waa everywhere received.
•“»............................1» "tip ..........................I» new YORK, March S.-Prlnce Hen-

r. A. Jon*. I ry of Prueala breakfasted at the Wal-
r K Bel‘“â H. N,rshZ'p f°‘'f’*8‘orla at 8 o'clock this mom-
8. W. Palmer, skip 11 A. o. Stevens, skip 18 | ln*‘ After breakfast the prince sent

Lieutenant Commander Von Egldy of 
Me suite to Grant's tomb to place a 
wreath In the dead president's sarco-

*Ь*0ГНЮ LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS. 
ТШМ РІПОЮ. LAMPS, etc. A very flno 

®f WVMLTIBB that are really very 
bandy, eervleeable and eompleU In every 
PaHleuler and beautiful in design.

Call and
artfteles at the store of

I l

manu-
a very success- 

entertainment last
»ee these wonder-working

W. TREMAINE CARD,
Goldsmith and Jowol.r,

WII AMU8EMENT8.

TUB R1NO.
Choynekl Wins from Hanrahan In the Fifth 

Round. The

hall, tonight. The knockout blow came after I and Mrs. Ogden Mills at luncheon.

Ù-Ï°‘. rtVU^'wrirnjIf.^'fllio^ Au^r,th?L'l.rr hl‘ ,""ntlon -by a right to the Jaw. Choynekl had the urn to 11ге hotel and rest until this 
of the light all the way through and I evening. At 8 o'clock he will attend a

»sta r'vsrbï lhe

Ho

Mohawk 
Carnival

Ask for S. H. A M. Redfern Bias 
Corded Velvet, and be sure the 
letton S. H. a M. are on the 
back of every yard. He belongs to thy 8th Hus

sars. of Kings county.
James W. Neeblt, a former resident 

of fit. John, died at Ash mont, Mass., 
on Thursday, leaving a wife and three 
children. Two elsters, Mrs. It. Has- 
llht and Mrs. James White, 
brother. John Neeblt, live In this city.

Two Immigrants rejected by the 
United States authorities at Vance- 
Ьоіч) were returned to the city last 
night to await deportation. One was 
a boy who was blind and the other 
woman in destitute circumstances.

By an order recently Issued all per
sons applying for employment with 
the C. P. It. will be required to show, | 
before being engaged, certificates from 
a doctor or other qualified 
the effect that they have been 
fully vaccinated during the 
years previous.

го3
j

TUB TURF.

FAIRALL’S BIG SALE H0 DIDN'T GO BACK.

(Philadelphia Record.)
"I’ve had a good many rebuffs In 

my line of business, but I struck the 
Umit the other day down on Taskar 
street," said a collector. "I had been 

TUB WHEEL. I a*ter a man for several months to col-
ATLANTA, to. Marrh І -ПеЬм. Le.nl.r, *** а„ЬЛІ of but had alwaya been 

Of Chicago, defeated "Bobby" Wnlthour, of I Put with excuses and promises, 
this city, last night In a motor paced race I This day his wife came to the doorr V'aM bu»iness° to”her?°ai-

l-eander winning the first and Inet heate of I tn<>Ugh I guess she knew all about It. 
the event. Five thousand people aaw the I " 'My husband Is asleep." she said.

h' °” ml Vi&'trA1 and nevcr№,hup(1 and Turltllle, I untM noon- He won t be up for two 
I hours.'

reinstatement on the turf. It Is Intimated 
nmong Sloan's friends that he followed Lord 
Marcus Bedford's advice to apply for a 
license and that the Jockey club la suspend
ing hs decision, pending a reply from the 
Paris Jockey Club concerning Its desires In 
the matter.

and one

POSTPONED UNTIL
ITuesdau, маг. \iУ Another Bargain Reduction 

This Week.
in Prices

Maritime Championship

ANNUAL SKATING MEET. 

VICTORIA RINK,

person to 
success-Wo are getting rid of our stock was won by Lake, of 

of Hartford, finished 
of Philadelphia, third.veiy ra

pidly and are eontinuaHy reducing prices to do 
Another big cut was made this week :

" 'v‘Ty well,' 1 raid. 'I'll come back 
In two hours.’

" 'It won’t be worth your while,' she 
said.

ПА8Е BALL.
1ЛЮТЮІТ, Mich., March 6,—The Amer

ican league magnates, at their laat ses
sion, this afternoon, adopted the changea 
In the playing rules recommended by the 
Buffalo conference of laat month, with the 
exception of the foul strike rule, which wltl 
he played In the American league th 
aa It waa laat year.

The most Important of these recommenda
tions Is the one providing that the umpire 
shall call s ball on the pitcher each time he 
dSlaya the game by falling to deliver the 
ball to the bataman, when the latter baa 
keen In position more than 20 seconda. This

GENERAL.
Gertie Forman, eighteenso.

I’m sure he hasn't got $6, and, 
even If he had.

years old.
of 8t. Mary's, Ontario, poisoned herself 
yesterday because her father refused 
her the use of a horse for a couple of 
days.

A cable from Cape Town states that 
Cecil Rhodes is very seriously I1L 

It is now stated that Miss 
Rooeevelt will not attend the 
tlon of King Edward.

Governor Boyle, of Newfoundland 
yesterday Inspected the four thousand
men of the sealing fleet that sails north I Tard Dash; 220 Yard Hurdles, 
on Monday. I 440 Yard Dash; 880 Yard; Ose Mile

The American government has as- 1 Two Mite Race; Boys* Race,
sured the British government that itl.HsJf Mite, 15 years; Boys' Race, Half 
welcomes the Anglo-Japanesv alliance. I Mlle, 12 years; Policemen's Race, Half

Mile; Firemen's Race, Half Mile; Street 
Railway Men's Race. Half Mile; Gold 
<md Silver Medals for each event.

Bntrlee received up to and lit*tiding 
Thursday, 13th.

The Mom-ton Transcript ways that I Admission . .
"the Fredericton and Ht. John newspa- I Deserved Seats 
pers talk sillily about the wonderful 1 
events which are to follow Lieutenant 
Governor Snowball's advent to office."

Quoting from one paper a statement 
that there will be a great change In 
Lhe iii.vi h "fe of the capital under Lhe 
new l'cgiii. , the Transcript says:?—

Hulls, parties, five o'clock teas and 
receptions are not surely the sole aim 
of existence. Not a single newspaper 
has undertaken to talk other than Ih 
this stain about Lhe 
governor. The outside reader who has 

Mr. Snowball personally
The first of the annual Ontario set- W,.H 1>ГоЬа1>1у picture hlm as a twentl- I visit 217 Union Street

tiers’ excursions over the Grand Trurk eLh century Beau Brummel, rather I
to North Bay and then by the Г. P. llian a staid, elderly and somewhat I MoDtlttV 0УЄШП£ ЯШІ 8ЄЄ YÎCWS 
R. to the west, left Toronto Tuesday ,югЧ|У K'-ntleintn, to whom the ease ol °
afternoon. The regular train went out ;i Nbrary chair would be more congen- I tftKCIl ОП tuC SDOt, ftS shown 
In two sections, each with two engines *11* than gadding around In dancing. . .

BANK RESERVE. I attached. These were followed this P‘»nps Ilka a kitten. The public die- by lAIlterib 8ІКІЄ8, ail(l listCIl hi
A New York despatch todmv to w r Evening by two or three special set- i>ute the frequency of the newspaper , .

Barker, save the bank r«*erve "shows a de- Prs tralnH whleh are made up of chatter about his partiality for giving I tlfiSCriptlVO «IVCOUIltS tllCVCOf
Of $6,017,boo. many cars of furniture and other ef- bulls, etc. doubt whether he Je a more .

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC. I £^ts and several coaches of settlers, graceful dancer than his predecessor. І НУ
BAN FRANCISCO, March 7.-The Southern , e<*ttiers' coaches are principally In all the enumeration of details in Mr. I

Padflc Company filed articles of incorpora- І гог t»e accommodation of men who Snowball's programme as lieutenant I
5ет7= !» SS 'Г,."ГГ •1 -

relation la a consolidation of the three old P»”# Uieir husbands and therefore also and not one to the Intellectual and in-
Mmp.nl... It I, known n, the Southern board thoeo train, while others who spiring. Not one dellghtorl newsnaner
îtss."*^00- "*ca#iui *tort - LTv;„M"nf'"'ravH ai°"-»««- -.s .о,., the ,,r;n::iha, ,L „™

I ÎS. ~ , bfler ■«"•"«Kldmtlon of tenant guvornor will ber-ome a leader

гони. p. a , Msrch 7.—The „„.„„.„on win £ ™„ ,v";y і1} fr„;h" b";tpTmentof the York 811k Manufacturing 06.. with n March and At>rll У ° Я ex,FtJng social conditions; a patron
capital of f1,800,000 waa conaumated at New | __ V \ educational movements, a friend of

t p™„7,oooD SSS°^»^Sttru- !' 101 thB
SHk Co., of Fleetwood; Carl I.le Silk Co, of ----------- frivolous, butterfly and
Carlisle ; York Silk Co. and Diamond Silk In addition to Sir Wilfred Curler. H,d<' of social functlorw
Con pnny of York. I Hon. William Mulock. '*4 ,Hc w. h. dwelt upon; but of the late lieutenant I

yielding, Hon. vTl і ‘e~ • nln- governor. Mr McPielan. those who are HERBERT WITHERSPOON - -
ister of cuwtouis, will be one if the disposed iu uu just will remember that 
delegates to the colonial conference In h,s patronage and financial assistance 
Ixmdon next June, Hon. Dr. Borden, encouraged the movement which sav- 
mlnleter of nrlHtla, Is expected to go to < d the FYe<lericton hospital from finan- 
New York about the end of the month 
to review the regiments which will take 
part In a big military demonstration.
The 48th Highlanders of Toronto will 
take part.

shall see him before 
you will. If he has any money In his 

e eaîne I clothes, you can Just bet your life I'm 
R«4ng to get it myeelf. I don't think 
you stand much chance around here.’

"After that I didn't think it worth 
white to go bach."

DRESS OOODS—Tlieee ham- been put down to a very low figure. 
An excellent opportunity in allbrdod those who ore thinking of now dream..

OLOVES--Long Silk Evening Glove., beat quality, are selling for 25 
sent. • peir. Otehmere Gloves, two pair, far 17 cents. All other linos in 
proponlon.

ÎÎ a11 de"oriPlion« we wro selling at'less tlian coat- 
ChUAen“ Cutton Ho... »u will sell thi. week for five cents a pair

velveteens—a few color, left ьеіііпя which we win Мц »t 20
cents a yard to-tlear at once.

Wc have decided to close the store in the ewtniugs, so mM seeking bar- 
j^ains mast cotnr before 7 p m. K

Friday, March 14.
ip М8Щ88 Vtotorta Bloyole Athletic 

•ml Skating dub.Alloo
20 bo con de.

•ption Is made, however, that In the case 
the first batsman In each Inning, the 

. sy occupy not 
In delivering not to 
of the beseeen for 

ng up.

Bley cl lets and all*
athletes depend on 

ttmn nn< і Liniment to keep their
five balls I Umber and muscles In trim.

JV8T

Of
LIST OF EVBINTS;cher mss: exceed 

the purpose of
BO.

(Portland Frees.)
Tho Boer delegates were received by 

tke president, but they were given to 
understand that the United States gov
ernment could not interfere, directly 
or indirectly, in South Africa. Probab
ly the delegatee were not disappointed 
at receiving this a newer, though of 
course they would have liked 
thing different, for our policy was long 
age declared and has been adhered to 
consistently throughout. The first duty 
of <*very government Is to look out for 

e welfare of Its own people, and no- 
! body can fall to see that an attempt

«.TÆvr„«JM: rJ/uwrwT^,er-L;n.hX,h Af"
the ajouteeo of any London matàet toasy. I than a futile protest would 
Pru™ In the main wore rte.lt,. but there with Bnxrlantl. That would not be In

йХегеГшТхГ.т.’аїїї “•«««• »?
Northern, preferred, rose 1%. while Virginia °‘ hxunamity In general.
Carolina Chemical lost a similar amount. I ------- — »
Colorado Fuel suffered from a rnncwal of I SETTLERS FOR THE WEST
yesterday’s selling and lost a point. The 1 
stock market opened steady.

SHIPPING NEWS. THE TWO GOVERNORS.

Moncton Transcript Talks About Gov. 
Snowball and Ex-Gov. MoClelnn.W. H. FAIRALL, PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

V 8ch Onward. 92. 
Coastwise—Be he 

Grand Harbor;

in, Boston. 
» Grace and Ethel, 
Esenia, Barry,

Ingereoll, 
Caeapebello. 25c.

17 Charlotte Street. 10c.
F. L. PBTER8, Hob. Secy.

COMMERCIALN. B.H , —AI1 «hop Vlxfuro*. includiftg Sloven, etc., a fine Hall’s Combine- 
flr ^n ж іГГ^Г,Г С"аММЩ Wl" k ад>1 ch”P' Boiler end Engine ATTENTION 1STOCK MARKET.

mean war

All persons interested in 
Gold Mining in Alaska should

new lieutenant

ІBentley’s
Liniment

never seen

OilCOTTON.
1W YORK, March 8,—Cotton—Futures 

opened easy. March. 8.97; April, F86; May, 
8.80; June, 8.8(1, bid; July, 8.83; August, 8.68; 
September, 8.38; October, 8.18; November, 
8.(6, bid; December, offered.

NR

The beet Remedy for Sore 
Throat, Tonellltle, Whooping 
Gough, Group, Coughs and 
Golds. .... C. W. PAGET.

HWft » 'iMrtïr-ujft a
Canso, N. S., Jan. 11th, 1902.

ijP .’ГЛГ.Мі'Г, ГУ^.“ss"BNT,-m's bln,ment, wffrh 

ANGUS FOGARTY.

attainment»

OPERA HOUSEІ mo SILK COMBINE. Grand Concerts

l WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
March 12th & 18th.LboughtloOT 

which are

) DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES INSIST ON 

BENTLEY'S 
The Beet Uniment.

ALL DEALERS, ESPECIALLY DRUGGISTS

F. G. WHEATON GO.,
Sole Proprietor».

Furnish
SMS IUCY T0NCE . - 

HARRY UcCLASKEY - -
Contralto
- TenorMarch 8, 1902.

*,.

Op g. 11 a m. Clogs. 
68% 69% GS%

Tester- To-

•8Ï л"ґ' dal collapse at a critical period In Its 
history. Which le the better policy?

MEETINGS

Uedcr the auapict-.H of the Nept 
Rowing Club and 1 . G. Hpvuoer.

Sent plan will ojm’.ii to subecriliers 
Thursday morning, 5th і tint.

A mal Copper ..................
Am Cotton Ooll ... 46 
Am Sugar Ref . ..127«4 
A T and Santa F.. 76%
Anaconda Copper ...........
Balt and Ohio

42
1*7% . ETC.

O. W. P. Tilley and officers of Grand 
Division, F. of T„ 
propagation committee, will visit 8t. 
George's Division officially this 
ing at 8 o'clock in their division 
Market building.

A meeting of the school trustees will 
be held on Monday evening, when It 
is probable the new La Tour school In 
Carleton Will be considered

76% at» 'f
.. .165%

Brook Rap Tran .. 64 
Canadian Pacific .112%
C. M and St Paul . 163%
C. Rock I and Pad65 
V and Great West.. 24%

dated One.............
Den and Rio O..............
Den and Rio 0. pfd .
Eric ...................................
l/ouls and Nash.............
Manhattan Rv.........131%
Metro Street Ry..............
M. Kan and T. pfd ....
Missouri Pacific .............
N Y Central ......................
N Y Ont end West. S3
Norfolk and West...........
Penn R R................. 158%
Pacific Mall Я Я.... 47%
Poo Gas L and C...........
Reading ...................... 54%
Rend Co. 2nd nfd.. 66 
floufhern Par Co... 64%
Southern Rail ...SJ%
T Coal and Iron... 69%
Union Pacific ..........99%
Union Pacific, pfd...........
И Я leather, pfd.. 81%
U R filed, com ... 42%
U S Steel, pfd. .

bash .................
bash, pfd ........... 42%

THE KINO’S DAUGHTERS.
were able aieeueecd bv A J Arm The Kln*'" Daughter»' Guild held »
«trong, I’. o m ■ He .tt u Morrell Co w®ll-att«ided meeting In their rooms
M.i Hon. C ekinier' AM A W ’"■"‘"‘"D' af|ernoon. The report, from

Mseroe, N. " Mom»rn Fred M :rmT'M wcr' aPPrffv*fi. The sees.Sproul. Philip Palmer and otheriT’afrer L nJf "v" mnr,R«" of ”■<*» on the 
which the Orand Muter deHvere I an „ідія Т" г,'’",И1егев anfl 11 »•» *«- 
able end stirring address. The meet" M * ,0'TT ,n ra,w » subscription 
Ing wes one of the largest held in ,n„. smong the ettlsens to assist In clear- 
neetlon with the order for a number of n*.lîe тог,К**'. wW6h RJJ1 come due
years. At the ele« mf"ssîmenTs were l > merttng will he held next | _____________ .____________
served by a committee on behalf of the ordife11"». el Л Ï nf,olor!!, "f. Ih* wl,nle і 11 *■ reported today that an amalga-
dlatrlct and county masters, to whom її, ** whc,h 11 wMI *>* decided metlon la being arranged between the
a hearty vote of thanks wee unnnl- ÜLh ,h«r T SJÎ eny lmProvemente will Toronto Electric Light Co. 
mou.ly passed. И"“ПІ * »"•«« >« 'he present building tofor. C.nnRI.u General Eleeuic Co.

tbs mortgage Is cleared. , Toronto

m ‘S
t «

168% $780,000 TO REMOVE SNOW.

NEW YORK, Mnrch~7.—Figures, ccrm- 
plled by the snow Inspector of this 
city show that the removal of snow 
this winter ha« cost the municipality 
$700.000.

accompanied by thoCeHy Vlllag», N. Є. 113' Prices-40c., БОо. and 76c.
165%

8 HOTELS.ft]
«it ::::

:n% Nit HOTEL DUFFERIN.TWO mo RTEAMTURS.loi
131% m* :::: as to Its

opening, etc., and the building of tho 
Elm street school In the 
may be discussed.

At the regular meeting of tho St.
Stephen's church auxiliary of the W.
F. M. 8. last evening Miss Trimble 
read a valuable paper on Helping Our 
Auxiliary by Helping ourselves. An 
Interesting paper on Home Mhwrlomi ■PORTLAND, Me., March 7.—Official
was read by Mrs. Patterson. V" Information was received at the local 

Rev. О. E. McElwafne of Hoffion, off|ce •$ the rihsmson line In this city, 
Maine, will lecture before the Unity v***' ^rom Montreal, announcing that 
Club In the Unitarian church next lhe в*вттк;г senrioe from Portland will 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock; musical ^ abandoned. The derision was 
programme as usual. All the mem- reasM after a lengthy cenferenco 
bers of the club are requested to be Cteheral Manager Hays of the
present, as some business matters of 1 ®rftBd Trunk road, and the Montreal 
Importance are to be considered before Celais state that they regret that 
the lecture. I they must cancel the summer service,

vrkMmnm... .. ! bUt thet tbeV oann°t COBSletontly
MONTREAL March 7.—It Is learned continue in the face of almost

TEA SETS BELOW COST. The Ounard Steamship Company will 
build two steamers that will be larger 
than anything afloat. They will be 
over 700 feet long. Their engines will 
be of 48,000 horse power, and they will 
have a speed of 26 knot».

X. LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. e,north end

я ■
2 Pink with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.60 each.

1 Blue with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.60 each.
3 Green with Gold Edge, 40 pieces, $2.60 each.

1 Pink Spray with Gold Edge, 40 pcs., at $2.00 each. 
,4 Assorted Colors, 42 pieces, nt $2.60 each.

4» J, MoCAFFREV, Manager.

m* 85 Among your Saturday night purch
ases Include a package of Red Rso lea.

FATHER RYAN

BLOW TO PORTLAND

«4
«%

RECOVERING.
(Montreal Gaaette.)

News has been received from 81. 
Marys Ferry. N. B„ that Rev. Father 
John Ryan, parish priest of that place, 
who la known In Montreal, is Improv
ing, though yet confined to 
under the core of his mother.

The reverend gentleman was

8$ 85
88

:: mW. H. HAYWARD, W(l
Wr87, eg, 01, ia

PRiNOigg strut. his home,

1 ■t the Murray Hill Hotel, New York, 
at the time of the recent explosion hor
ror, end though painfully and severely 
Injured, he went nmong the Injured and 
dying, and administered the 
mente of the dhurch.

It will be some time, it Is thought, 
before Father Ryan will be able to re
sume his parochial duties.

ORAND ORANGE MEETING,
A Join meeting of St, John District 

*■<$ Coeety Lodges was held last night 
Hi Orange hall. The meeting was of a 
•eetal nature, District Master W. B. 
Wallace presiding.
Grand officers were present: A. D. 
Tliomnn of Fredericton. Grand Master; 
JhMlp Falmer, 8. G. D., Hampton; V. 
В. HohH. О. Г., Moncton; N. J. Mor- 

0 A Blalr, G L„ 
»®8i d# 81. John. A number of reso- 
lntlone were presented, bearing on the 
fcitenul working of the

on good authority that the dominion lose. It Is understood that the Thomr 
government has decided to meet the 1 son lino service will be resumed 
request of the Canadian Mining Dntl- Winter, 
tute and establish a bureau of min en.
Prof. Hennell, at one time In the em
ploy of the Ontario government, and 
who has been living In the United 
States for some time, will hove charge.

The city council
passed a resolution that all city print
ing should have the union label. The 
city attorneys today reported that the 
provision wes Illegal.

eacra-The following
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some time ago
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Red Roee tea Is good tea. Ysu can 

always depend on its
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LOCAL NEWS. AUCTIONS TODAY.

At Chubb's corner today Auctioneer 
Potts sold the leasehold property situ
ate on the corner of Ouilford and Wat
son streets, Carieton, and owned by 
Mrs. J. E. Campbell, to Willard C. 
Olive for $1,000.

The property at 92 Brussels street, 
owned by Edward McDonald, was of
fered but no bids were received.

The leasehold property on the West
moreland Road, comprising a plot of 
land extending to the Marsh Road and 
containing two dwelling houses and 
outbuildings, owned by Mrs. Wilson, 
was sold to Abraham Beamish for $106.

Auctioneer Gerow offered three shares 
of Bank of New Brunswick stock, which 
were purchased by J. Morris Robin
son at $290.

The Sears property on the north side 
of K!lng street east, comprising land 
and brick dwelling house, was bought 
by T. P. Regan, acting as agent for 
a purchaser whose name is not an
nounced.

The Sears terrace on St. James street 
was withdrawn at $8,000 and until it Is 
sold the homestead will not be disposed

QUALITY JUSTyjKE HOME.
(Continued from Paie One.) iCO K \%%S- IsEj *y. V

T*3 TORONTO. CANADA, IT*. u. ШМ. 
та* OnUTlna Neweombe Co. an operating (Pair містіте tm- 

tortao In «Ma oltj to Mil capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
ordara (or their popular Neweombe plane#.. The Neweombe piano# 
here been extremely popular throughout the Dominion o( Canada 
for a number of years. and the company hare been obliged to In- 
сгеом their manufacturing facilities from time to time lo enter to 
keep paee with their eooeuntly growing bualneea. While tbeee pl- 
anoe have alwnya met with a great deal of tarer among the muslc- 
al critic# of the country, they hare Increased In popularity to a 
great extent alnoe they reeelred a gold medal at the Parle Bxpoel- 
tlon In 1PM. The Neweombe piano, lo a strictly high-grade Instru
ment. and poeseasa* excellent tone quality, and he* received the 
endorsement at many of the leasing musician# and artists In Can
ada; they hare also been highly recommended by rlaluag artleta. 
who hart used these pianos for «meurt and recital work in this 
oily and la other paru of the country. They make a speef- 
. . v * . ,ih*lr “** “« “«» Planes arc clwmys
dnlahed In the highest pocalble mnnncr; they ore made throughout 
of carefully selected malarial by the most competent mechanic# 
which It la pemlble to aecure -N. T. Music Trace Review

ie
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The Cunard line officials say the 
Etruria will not be reported before 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

There will be the usual good band at 
thé Queen's rink this afternoon. The 
Ice is In perfect shape.

-------------mx........-
The delegates to Ottawa returned 

home today with the exception of 
Mayor Danjel and Aid, Baxter, who 
missed the train at Montreal.

Rev. Geo. E. Fisher of Toronto will 
begin a series of special services at 
the People's Mission, 41. Waterloo 
street, tomorrow, at 3 and 7 p. m.

Registrar Jones reports 21 births In 
thé city during the last week. Eleven 
were female Infants. There was only 
onè marriage.

Rev. Geo. Sellar will speak at the 
People's Mission, Waterloo street, this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Subject, The Sa
loon and Attenlant Evils. Young men 
are specially Invited.

Captain Hazen W. Travis of Maccan 
was on Wednesday united in marriage 
to Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of 
Thos. R, Smith, of Oxford.—Amherst 
Press.

tin was carried out through the cor
ridor.

On one occasion the witness was tak
en from the operating room to a cold 
bed, another time, while still partial
ly under the influence of ether he was 
forced to get up himself and go to the 
bath room. He staggered as he walk
ed and hurt his arm against the door. 
Before he left Iff» bed on this occasion 
he thought he asked a female nurse to 
get the male attendant for him. They 
were frightened, because the effect of 
the ether was to make him violent.

When the ether was administered 
onoe, Dr. Macaulay told him ho hoped 
that he would behave himself. The 
ether was poured through a cone and 
seemed more like ammonia. I said: 
“Dr. Macaulay, be careful, don't make 
It too strong. Then I went back to 
the table and was seized by 
four. Dr. Macaulay said, 'Now, I'll 
flx him.' I think he spoke in anger. 
The ether was then given to me very 
roughly. I pleaded and then ordered 
the doctor to stop, and finally I swore, 
at least I hope I did. I suffered great
ly and thought I would die. I know 
the ether was not properly administer
ed, because of the different way Dr. 
W. A. Christie gave it to me at another 
time. He was very gentle." M

Continuing, the witness said he got 
knowledge of a large number of cases 
through the loud talking. He over
heard Dr. Macaulay once tell a man 
about the disease which the man’s 
wife was suffering from. He slammed 
his door shut. As to baths, he never 
took one In the tub, it was too dirty. 
He frequently asked the male nurse to 
prepare his bath, but never got one. 
He had heard patients, sailors, say the 
hospital was the worst they had ever 
been In.

The witness volunteered the .state
ment that he had known of children 
being placed in the ward with grown
up people. They got no good.

To Mr. Coster:—“The nurses who 
were present at the operation to which 
I referred, were Miss Branseombe, 
Miss Ogilvie and one other. Miss 
Ogilve was a very fine nurse.

“Do you know of nurses ever being 
inattentive."

“I do, of one.”
“Who was she ”
“I decline to give her name.”
He complained at home of the treat

ment received, not because he thought 
It would be rectified. He never com
plained to the hospital authorities.

MRS. ELIZABETH PATRIQUIN 
testified that she had been in the hos
pital three years ago. At first she was 
a week in the general ward. While 
there the food was not fit for patients 
to eat. As a general thing food was 
sent to her. Chickens were sent to her 
but she got about two cups of broth 
as a result ; preserves that were sent 
never came to her. Oysters were sent 
In to her twice, but she got them once 
and then not all that were sent. Medi
cine ran out repeatedly and she would 
have to ask for it several times before 
she got it. She had seen Dr. MacLaren 
go through the ward In his operating 
robes in a condition unfit to look at. 
One time the witness asked for help 
from a nurse, but did not receive it. 
Then she started to go to the bath 
room herself and there fainted. The 
nurses had gone down to tea. Some
times they would not answer the call 
of the bell.

“Did you ever notice lied bugs?”
“They were In the bed with me, and 

in the next bed there was a very dirty 
patient, who refused to take a bath, 
and when she went to the toilet room 
In the morning there were patches of 
body vermin on the sheet.”

The bath-tub is not suitable for tak
ing a bath, and the witness washed 
it out before she took a bath herself.

“The snow from the windows blew 
in on my head seven times while I was 
there, and finally the nurses put things 
against the window to keep the snow 
out.”

“How did you find the porridge?”
“I didn’t like It at all. it was too 

lumpy, too hard and too cold. The 
gruel was bad.”

“Whom did you complain to?” asked 
Mr. Coster.

“To the matron, to Dr. Ellis, to Miss 
Titus and Miss Murphy. With what 
the nurses had to do they were fairly 
attentive. I complained to Dr. Kills 
about the fact that food sent to me dis
appeared.”

MRS. CATHERINE MVLLIN. 
said she was in the hospital in 1897 
and 1898 for about fifteen or sixteen 
weeks in a private room, suffering at 
first from typhoid fever. She com
plained about the porridge and beef 
tea, and they then were made especi
ally for her. In 1898 she was in again, 
the butter she found bad. and at times 
had to send the food away. One morn
ing she sent her breakfast away and 
got nothing else. Every time she com
plained there was an Improvement. At 
one time she received! carrots for twen
ty-eight days and then got canned 
goods. She onze was served milk in 
a dirty dish. She complained of a tray 
cloth once, which from the nature of 
it appeared to have been used as a 
handkerchief. She was well pleased 
with Dr. Ellis and thought it a pity 
when he resigned.

“I believe the matron tries to do her 
duty, but there was a lot of under
hand business. The nurses were not 
conscientious. Male patients would re
ceive better treatment than females. 
Quite natural, I suppose.

To Mr. Knowlton.—“The private pa
tients were treated better than those 
in the public wards, because they paid 
the almighty dollar and could com
plain.”

At one time the witness went Into the 
public ward to help a patient Just com
ing out of ether. She was vomiting 
and almost black In the face. Mrs. 
Mullln rang her bell and the matron 
came and told her to go back to her 
own room. Witness said that the dis
cipline under Dr. Macaulay was not 
nearly so good as under Dr. Ellis.

To llr. Coster.—“I had no complaint 
abdut any of the nurses except Miss 
Kellter."

Witness finally went to the Maine 
State hospital for treatment, and In 
reply to Mr. THieman, stated that the 
food was much beter there than here. 
Asked to go into details, she said:—

“I never got any poultry here, except 
in an egg."

"Did It have feathers on it?” asked 
the Chief Justice.

That's what you want In a WATCH, 
or to JEWELRY, SILVER, ОГ SILVER 
PLATED WARE. OPERA GLASSIES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our good» stand 
the test and we have a very largo 
•took. f
Ferguson & Page,

41 King Street.
v

S. Z. DICKSON ally of

Heinz’s Piekles, 
Lettuce, Radish, 
Squash and Celery.

4three or
]

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,of.

Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Pianos.

7 Market Square.
PERSONALS.

COUNTRY MARKET. Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith will 
leave today from Bermuda for St. John 
via New York.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macrae will occupy 
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
church in Truro for the next three Sun-

F. A. McDonald, who has been pro
moted to the Cleveland office of the Im
perial Oil Company, was dined last eve
ning at Lang's by the staff of the local 
office, and presented with a handsome 
gold ring with amethyst setting. The 
Fern Club, of West End, presented Mr. 
McDonald last evening with a souvenir 
of their friendship and an address.

FLOUR Rev. C. T. Philips, of Waterloo Street 
church, and the choir of that church, 
will take charge of the sendee In the 
Seamen’s Mission on Sunday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock.

A Great Removal Sale
Pour Seasons, Five Roses, 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian, Star, 
Peoples and Royal Family.

solicited Is now being held by us in all lines, but tins 
week our specialty is a large variety of Fancy f 
Chairs and Rockers. All new, fresh stock at 
Bargain Prices. Come in and see our prices 
even if you are not wanting to buy at present.

from those 
who have tried Union Blend once—they 
coma back for it again of their own 
accord.

Orders are not

Mrs. Palmer, wife of the late Capt. 
Ebenezer Palmer, died at Dorchester 
Thursday night, aged 79 years, 
deceased was a sister of Ex-Mayor 
Wm. Read, of Amherst, and leaves 
three sons and four daughters.

Special attention is called to the 
spring clothing ad. of J. N. Harvey on 
the 1st page of this Issue. Next Sat
urday, the 19th Inst., will complete Mr. 
Harvey's first year’s business In St. 
John, and on that date he will give a 
very pretty anniversary souvenir to 
each customer.

JAMES COLLINS’,
210 Union Street.

The
OF ZHPHFtA.

Plenty of good seats remain for the 
Neptune concerts next Wednesday and 
Thursday. Herbert Witherspoon, the 
great basso, should alone be sufficient 
to fill the Opera House, but when sup
ported by the wonderful young St. 
John contralto, Miss Tonge, who It 
will be remembered was the big hit of 
Zephra only a year ago, and Harry Me* 
Clasky, the local teror, who it is ex
pected will in a few years stand In the 
front rank of American tenors, the at
traction should test the capacity of the 
Opera House. Let none miss these 
great events next Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, March 12 and 13th.

TIIB HIT

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
TO GET

A LOAD OF RESERVE COAL

FREE!
Everyone who purchases a Load of 

Coal from me this month (cash with 
order) ^will have a chance to get it. 
ltemeniber ! A chance with every load.

11 Union 
і Street

Chas. S. EVERETT
83 and 85 Charlotte Street.

The funeral of the late Sister Mary 
Barbara took place this morning from 
the convent chapel on Cliff street. Re
quiem mass was celebrated by the Rev. 
A. J. O’Neill and the prayers at the 
grave were read by Rev. Fr. McMurray. 
The pall-bearers were John Allen, Rich
ard O’Brien, George V. Mclncmey, 
Edward Lantalum and Michael Cotter. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
burying ground.

“No, it had not commenced to fly.”
Witness then went on to explain the 

difference between the treatment re
ceived in the two hospitals.

ROBERT McGOURTY 
testified that he went to the hospital 
on the 20th of Nov., 1900, and was there 
until March, 1901. He was in the pub
lic wards. The food sometimes was 
good, the bread was sometimes sour 
and the butter bad. At times he re
fused his meals.

“For two nights I had to keep the 
lights lit to scare away the bed bugs. 
The coat one patient had left hung up 
was covered with lice."

It was possible to see the lice come 
out from between the boards in the 
wall. ‘ A bed of one patient was once 
found covered with vermin, after he 
had been lifted out. The nurses always 
seemed attentive, but they had too 
much to do. A blister was put on his 
leg ohe time and it was left without 
attention for fifteen days, 
was looked after bandage and flesh 
came off together. A week after that 
it healed up. Dr. Morris put the blist-

To Mr. Coster—The bedding was 
changed twite a week. He never com
plained of his arm but to Dr. Morris, 
although It was paining all the time.

CHARLES BEARNSTfiNE,

a Norwegian sailor with a fair com
mand of English, was then summon
ed. He said he was in the hospital a 
year ago last Christmas about six 
weeks.

“Were you troubled by bed bugs?" 
asked Mr. Trueman»

“To beat the band.”
lie saw lots of lice in the bandages. 

H * used to roll them up for the nurses. 
He always got enough to eat: he made 
himself generally useful and supposed 
he worked for his grub.

MRS. JENNIE MoMAHON. 
w'ut? in the heneral Public Hospital in 
March and April last year. At first 
she was in the general ward. The first 
night she had to sit up all night on 
account of the bed bugs. She com
plained. and the next night It was all 
right. The hospital bread and butter 
she very seldom ate. The meats were 
good except for the roast beef, which 
was very tough. The gruel was very 
poor, and once she had to refuse it, it 
looked like the scrapings from the 
pan. She knew of Miss Gooley being 
a patient, and knew that She had rung 
a bell for assistance until she took hy
sterics. The witness also saw 
Stewart, .a nurse, pass the door on her 
tiptoes. She heard the clock strike 
three times before another patient, 
Mrs. Fraser, received attention.

nurse had been told to look affbr her 
carefully, and Mrs. Fraser said in the 
morning she had not seen her all night. 
The nurse was Miss Stewart.

JAMES Me.FARLANE 
came forward to make a statement. 
He said he was up in the public hos
pital about three years ago. He could 
find no fault, everything was nice and 
clean, and he was used well. He had 
been through other hospitals, and he 
found that the St. John General Pub
lic was a home, and that It should be 
better appreciated, 
people who don’t know when they are 
used right.

"Then you don't believe all the other 
witnesses say?” asked Mr. Tru’eman.

"I don't believe half 
newspapers."

That concluded the testimony and 
the commission adjourned until this 
afternoon at half-past two. Samuel 
Clifford, Mr. Wilkes and David Betts 
are summoned to attend.

J. S. FROST
I. C. R. TRACKMEN.

Round Sawed Hardwood, S1.75 per load John T. Wilson of St. Louis, Mo., 
grand president, and A. B. Lowe of 
Hamilton. Ont., grand vice-president 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Track
man, waited on Mr. Russell, manager 
of the I. C. R., and T. C. Burpee, en
gineer of maintenance, at Moncton on 
Thursday afternoo.i. The object of the 
visit was to discuss matters in connec
tion with the improvement of the 
trackman's condition.

I Best quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, $2 
/ per load. Sawed and split $2.25 per
' load delivered. ON MONDAY EVENING.

Bard Goal from $4.00 per ten upwards.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hear И. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte St.

Much has been published about Nome 
and the Alaskan gold fields, but no
thing has brought this fâfcclnatlng sub
ject so close to the mdnds of the peo
ple as the plan adopted by C. W. 
Paget, who will talk about that region 
and its golden wealth at 217 Union 
street on Monday evening, illustrating 
his remarks with lantern slides, show
ing photographs taken on the spot.

Mr. Paget is here in the interests of 
the Pioneer Mining Co., of Seattle, 
which has offices in New York, and 
whose capital is $Г>,000,000. The com
pany was formed in December. 1901, 
iind has taken over the entire assets 
of the Pioneer Co-partnership, at the 
head of which was Jafet Llndeberg, 
the discoverer of the Cape Nome gold 
deposits, \mong these assets are 26 
of the richest gold placer claims in 
Alaska, which have already yielded 
millions of dollars.

The illustrated story which Mr. Paget 
will toll on Monday evening will be one 
of great Interest lo all who are In any 

_jyay interested in the gold mining In
dustry and the adventures of those 
who first exp’oited the famous Alaskan

8MYTNI
STREET

)There are some

Coal
STILL WITH IIS.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at

see in the
Unless something unexpected happens 

the census commissioners in 1911 will 
include In their lists the names of the 
two young ladles who came to this city 
bom Halifax a few months ago. They 
haw definitely decided to remain In St. 
John, and to this end they have been 
materially assisted by the knowledge 
that warrants have been issued for 
their arrest in Halifax, and that their 
friend. Mrs. Richardson, was at last 
accounts enjoying a life of ease in the 
city jail. The girls are still at the Sal
vation Army Rescue Home.

When It
LAW & CO’S.,

Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St. PROPOSED ABATTOIR

At the meeting of the slaughter house 
commissioners yesterday a Jetter was 
read from Kane &. McGrath stating 
that they had plans for an abattoir 
which they wished to lay befor** the 
hoard. The present system of manage
ment of the slaughter bouses has 
proved inconvenient and often unsat
isfactory. the inspector being unable 
to keep an eye to the killing in as at
tentive a manner as could bo wished on 
account of the houses being so scatter
ed. Besides this, the buildings arc 
very cold and tho butchers who have 
to work there suffer considerably «lur
ing the winter.

Two years ago the local legislature 
passed an act giving the commission
ers or the common council power to 
build an abattoir within the city limits, 
at which all the killing could be done. 
Kane & McGrath have plans prepared. 
The site of the proposed abattoir has 
not yet been chosen, but it will, if 
built, be probably beside the line of 
railroad near the marsh.

Turkish 
Baths !

AN HONEST MAN.
VH?’ vSTMItn

An example or nonest man 1ms 
been found In Carieton. As his mod
esty might be hurt his name is not 
stated, but he was arrested last Satur
day for being drunk and on Monday 
morning was fined four dollars. Upon 
tho request of .Sergt. Ross the man 
was released and went on his way re
joicing. Some days later the ser
geant’s attention was called to a man 
who was running after him on the 
street, and upon stopping recognize і 
his prisoner of Monday, who tendered 
the four dollars due to the court.

Union, Corner Hazen Avenue. 
Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

POLICE COURT.

The stabbing affair which took place 
on Sheffield street on Thursday after
noon was aired in the police court this 
morning. From the evidence given it 
would seem that Officer Sullivan had 
been very ii discreet in making any ar
rest. According to the witnesses there 
was no trouble In the house and it ap
peared doubtful whether any stabbing 
occurred. Annie Francis, wearing the 
same»blue waist as she had at the re
cent ball, told how she had cried, “Oh, 
my God!” when the blood came, but 
Mrs. Henry Thomson—without a P— 
whose stage name is Kate Barrigan, 
and who was supposed to be wounded, 
says she only got a scratch, merely a 
scratch, which did not hurt her in the 
least. All she has done for It has been 
to bathe it once with cold water, which 
shows that Kate either dislikes water 
or did not взе fit to follow the doctor’s 
directions. Celia Hammond, In whose 
house the affair took place, told that 
Kate was upstairs sleeping off a drunk 
when Bobby Hicks, the prisoner, came 
In. He woke her, and some time after
wards. without anything being said or 
done, he threw the pen-knife at her. 
The prisoner said he had acted with
out intending to do any Injury, and 
was remanded until Dr. Berryman’s 
evidence could be heard.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE,

House Furnishings, Sporting Goods and Toys.

The cheapest store. in tho city 
to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
end repair wringers of all kinds.

Till; FRUIT TRADE.

A. L. Goodwin .uvuived today a car
load of fancy Spys and Nonpareil 
apples and during the coming week will 
receive a carload of oranges. The 
price of the latter Is now' steady. Mr. 
Goodwin has bought 250 cases of lem
ons in Boston and will receive them on 
Wednesday. These lemons are in first- 
class condition, never having been ex
posed to a temperature lower than GOF. 
Now is the time to lay In a stock, as 
the market Is sure to advance.

■4 -V k ■ t.ftl .1 0, ф L r -

THE SEASON I • \ KPROAOHINU.

THE LONDON STAGE

1LONDON, March 8.—Charles Froh- 
man is devoting himself to rehearsals 
of the Girl From Maxim s, which op
ens at the Criterion Theatre March 22. 
This, with Ben Hur. whicn :s in active 
prera rat Ion at the Drury I^ane Thea
tre, promises to be the most interest
ing pi eduction of a month already pro
lific with new plavs. Sherlock Holmes 
leaves the Lyceum April 12 to make 
way for Henry Irving, ami opens a 
provincial tour of n. month at Edin-

L i. «*

44 Germain St., Market Bdg.
Tel. 1074.

JOHN RUBINS,
Miss-custom Tailor— 

Clothe» cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

Rev. L. G. Macnelll and Rev. J. D. 
Freeman exchange pulpits tomorrow 
morning.

For curtains and blankets, 26c. per 
pair. Carpets dusted or renovated by 
our improved process. We renovate a 
sample rug free. Try us this spring. 
UNOAR'S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 6R.

The

Morrell a Sutherland. .
LIQUOR LICENSES.

The date for receiving applications 
for liquor licenses for the ensuing year 
expires on Mar. 26th, after which date 
the commissioners will flx on a date 
to meet and consider the petitions. The 
public will be informed when the com
missioners will meet so that any pro
tests can be considered. Already about 
ten applications are In.

EXCEPTIONALA SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

PATTERSON’S The thirty-second annual meeting of 
the policyholders of the Mutual Life 
Assurance Co. of Canada, formerly 
the Ontario Mutual Life, was held at 
the head office, Waterloo, Ont., on the 
6th. The director»' report showed new 
business, $4,071,669; business in force, 
$31,718.031; Income, $1,277,686.08; and 
sets, $5.767,822.11. The death claim». 
$188,610.60, were more than met by In
terest Income, which amounted to $266,- 
817.62. The total payments to policy
holders, including dividends, $82,265.61, 
were $493,632.45. That the b usinées of 
the company has been carefully select
ed and Its funds as wisely Invested Is 
shown by Its Interest Income during 
the past ten years being more than 
$200,000 In excess of the death claims 
for same period. Directors Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Jïon. J. T. Garrow and E. P. 
Clement were re-elected.

E. M. Slpprell, the company’s well- 
known representative here, has been 
connected with the company for twen
ty yenrn and has contributed his share 
towards securing the success and pros
perity It now enjoys.

CORSET BARGAIN !Cor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.

42 Cents 150 pairs 1). & A., P. N., P. C. and 
Crompton Corsets.' Regular prices $1, 1.25 
and 1.35—now all one price,

THANKS THE KAISER.
Bay» a regular 60c. 
quality of Ladies’ Fine
Plain Ceehmere 
Hose.

BERLIN, March 8.—Emperor William 
has received the following despatch 
from Professor Elliott, president of 
Harvard University, 
verslty thanks Your Majesty for your 
Inspiring message to Prince Henry and 
for your munificent gift. May your act 
draw together two kindred peoples.”

“Harvard Uni-

75c. Pair.For I
Saturday Sizes 18 to 26.At Their Wit’s End.—So many clever 

and catchy styles in Hats are now 
shown here as will put men at their 
wit’s end as to what to choose; or, to* 
be more correct. n«* to what not to 
choose, for where there Is such ah ag
gregation of elegance and fashion one 
feels like buying more than one can 
wear. Wm. A. Wet more, 158 Mill 
street.

We offer some tempt
ing values in Hosiery. Morrell & Sutherland.

-1Т0ИЕ on* TIU. • 0-clock- 29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.


